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Hawthorne, CA Residents Voted South Bay Auto Spa
as “Best Torrance Car Wash”

Daniel Garcia April 04, 2013

Torrance & Hawthorne Residents Has Chosen South Bay Auto Spa
as the “Best Car Wash Torrance”. A recent Internet poll requested
local Torrance, CA residents to choose the “Best Car Wash
Torrance.” Respondents overwhelmingly voted for local car care
specialist and luxury auto care specialist: SouthBayAutoSpa.com

(Newswire.net -- April 5, 2013) Torrance, CA – SouthBayAutoSpa.com
was recently chosen as the Best Torrance Car Wash by Torrance, CA
residents.?Those who nominated South Bay Auto Spa noted their ability
to the highest quality to your car because they hand wash 100%. Local
businesses described South Bay Auto Spa as a respected business and

auto care specialist, gifted in handling all type of cars from luxury, classic, and everyday cars. A recent Online survey
asked local Hawthorne & Torrance residents to choose the Best Torrance Car Wash. The poll specifically asked
respondents to name car washes who are known in town. In order to maintain a fair competition between candidates,
the competition was conducted as an Internet poll with the winner independently chosen by area residents.?Those
who responded to the poll were given an opportunity to name the place they believe to be the Best Hawthorne Car
Wash and to explain a little about why they nominated that business. Those who nominated South Bay Auto Spa
mentioned his “uncanny ability to also provide a great car wash experience, no long waits and great service” and how
“their  care for details on cars connect with customers.”??When questioned about the results, local business owners
weren’t surprised to learn that South Bay Auto Spa had won the coveted Best Torrance Car Wash title. Many shared
their experience in working with South Bay Auto Spa explaining that he has a knack for “being a luxury car care
specialist” that give them an edge in their marketing efforts. All conceded that Eugene is well deserving of the title of
the Best Torrance Car Wash.?? When asked about being chosen as Best Car Wash Torrance, Eugene, Owner of
South Bay Auto Spa, said, “I wasn’t even aware of the poll so it was a huge surprise! ”??Eugene went on to say, “All
of the Torrance, Hawthorne, and SouthBay customers I’ve worked with have been great. It’s exciting to help get the
customer get care their cars deserve. I would like to say thank you by giving a car wash Torrance coupon”
SouthBayAutoSpa.com can be reached by telephone at 310-876-4269 Location: 20125 Hawthorne Blvd, Torrance.
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